
From Singapore, word that a former British colony 

is leading the move toward - a union of southeast Asia. 

Malaya, hoping to establish something like - the common - -
market of Europe. fe econo■ic union - that could lead to - .) 

political union. 

Genius or the plan - Malaya's Pr1me ¥iniater 

rt,, 
Tengku Abdul Rahllan - who points out that hi~ninaulaa 

~ --t£:j 
a ta te la too aull to go it alon~ --~'""';iill-'l:t&-~-~.:;...;A.t::m.. • ~-- '9■t 
~~ 

, •••• , ~ wr:.. Red China. Tengku Abdul Rahllan thinkl he hat the 

answer - a union atrong _enough to stand up to Mao Tie-Tl.mg. 

'nle mat,era he has in mind - Indonesia, 'lballand, 

Buriia, Cambodia, Laos, South Viet Nam, and the Philippines. 
<9vv2.. , J 

••• ••• ••• "7 reason for 1nc1wu.~)he1e nations - fJ RI • 

several or them are already fighting guerrillas backed by 

Red China. 

When will the union of southeast Asia - get orr 

the ground? says the Malayan Prime Minister ·- "1·111 ready 
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to take off, all I need 1a my co-Pllot. 11 Joking aalde, 

Tengku Abdul Rahman figures - about two years. 



NBU'fflALS 

Belgrade waa a sea of flags and cheering cr011da 

today - as neutralist leaders began arriving for their 

conference that opens on Friday. Marshal Tito 1a obvloualy 

going all out - to put on an lapreaalve display. The 

Jugoalav people, taking th1a conference - aa a •tter for 

national pride. Hence - the hoopla 1n Belgrade. 

Flrat neutralist leader to arrive - Prince 

lorod011 Sihanouk ot Cubodia. Followed bJ - Sukamo of 

Indonesia. Still to come, a galu, ot unco.ltted atatea•n 

- trom EgJpt'a laaaer to Indta•a Nehru. 



RED CHINA 

Red China is twenty-five years away from producing 

atomic bombs. 'ftlat•a the opinion of experts - on Formosa. 

They admit that Mao Tie-Tung could touch off a nuclear 

explosion - this year. But he doesn't have the wherewithal -

to manufacture bombs. Red China, not producing - enough steel. 
ii; 

... , ti Moscow als~al:d give its ally - a stockpile 

of atomic b011b1? The Natlonallat Chlneae - acorr at the idea. 

They clal■ 11111 Khrlllhchev dlatruata Mao too much - to glve 

~~4. 
hl■ the •ana ot atartlng a nuclear war. •••• tc:ul 

•Jor reaaon ror ~-- tension - betwHn Ru111a u and 

Red China. 



BERLIN 

~~ The western allies are not drawing up new notes--Li,\ 
~ - - /l) 

.. , l • 11 to Moscow - because they feel •"Mt this kind of diplomacy 

isn't getting them anywhere. Khrushchev, invariably 

responding with - another round or propaganda. 'ftle alternative 

fol' Britain, France and America - informal talks on a 

personai basis. Which 11 what la expected to happen• 

during the forthcoming aesslon or the UN General AasellblJ. 

The Allied AJllbasaadora to the UN sounding out the Soviet 

delegate - abo~t a poaaible conterence on Berlln. 



BRAZIL 

In Brazil tonight, the big question is - the 

possibility of civil war. Will there be a head-on collision 

k~ 
between .,,;-,ea•a•111••r1 of the Brazilian armed forces? 

Can Marshal Denys keep the situation in hand? 

It# &altRe: ~ 1n PariaJ Vice President 

. ~ t~~ 
Oo11lart 11 atlll waltlng j..._ .. Ill • ~,. • ... Ir-II••· 

~ -«~rt. - tt-4..~ 4 
111 11 1-,poeed , replace Quadroa as President -.l uuau'Athe 

Constitution. Moat of th• mllltary leaders - are opposed 

to his extre11e leftist p~litics. But some army and Air 

Poree unlta in Southern Brazil - are said to be supporting 

the Vice President ~ 

n■ ga a■t d■ 411 r ■ la •• lwa . Should Goulart 

~~~ 
land 1n Southern Brazil~ ••1 an lnaurrectlon - the result 

co\lld be a .41e•111b1tt111 civil war. Unles"the bulk of the 

a1'118d forces - re•in lo~al to Narahal Denys. 



INTmlRATION 

The police of Monroe, North Carolina, had to move 

quickly today - when violence broke out on the steps of the 

county courthouse. A group of white men, pushing several 

negroes - down the steps. No one was hurt, but the police 

moved in - hustling the attackers lnalde the courthouae. 

Ma1nta1n1ng - an uneasy peace. Meanwhile, the search la on for 

f~1'J 
Robert Wlll lau - th"-negro leadeJJ' who hal been disavowed 

by the N A A C p. Wlll ia• wanted for .. kidnapping. 



lf you're an opera fan you may be looking 

forward to the night of October Twenty-third, when 

the curtain •ill go up for - the first perforaanc• 

of the season, as a result of the dispute between 

orcheatera and management having been settled Labor 

Secretary Goldberg. The Yet to open on schedule. 

first opera of-.the eason - Puccini's •Girl 

of th• Golden Weit.• With ~oprano ~eontyne Price, 

a• th• star. 



BARNUM 

I don't know how many of you've noticed - that 

another Barnum has Just passed away. Dick Barnum, grand

nephew of the master showman - P T Barnum. But the family 

connection wasn't Dick's only claim - to fame. He dreamed 

up a phrase that's about as familiar as anything from 

Shakespeare or the Bible. The phrase - "money back guarantee." 

Dick Barnum put those words on the advertising - for his 

mail order book bualneaa. Result - a llall boom that •de hi11 

rich. Also - imitated by other American bualneaa men. All 

or them, trying to teapt - the public. So when you're teapted 

by those words "money back guarantee" - you know who was 

reaponaible for the■. A worthy relative of the great Barnum 

- who knew a thing or two about teaptlng the public. 



MONT BLANC 

Have you heard about that incredible accident, on 

Mont Blanc? -
l 

.,. 

' Near The Valley of the Curse. No one seema to know 

how that name originated. But the visitors to Mont Blanc 

caught ln those swaying cable cars• of the A1guille Du Midi, 

must feel it's appropriate - after their harrowing experience. 

No doubt some of you have been on that thrilling 

~ ~~ ~ 
ride up Mont Blanc. M Jw■■ t 7" hundred thousand American 

. ,A ' - IJ _ -~~-
sklera made the trip on the world's most exciting cableway. 

~~~,-..4,t-
l!hts past==, 1dlen they ;zr~~~~•;l ~ :.:;;__~ -W 

If JOU like tielghts d~~;~it. ~other 

accident Uke ~• ~., 11 not likely ever to occur 
/\ 

again. 

In case you haven I t heard1 here la what happened 

today, hlgh 1n the French Alps. The uaual aluminua cara -

~tliw,~ 
were u moving across a dlzZJ gorg~ • f .A'" up to twelve 

thousand feet. Suddenly - a French Jet Z0011lng too low, 
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1l1ced through that long cable. The pl~~~ 
wi/t_ 

diaappearing back to baae, a~~& a tragedy ln its nke. 

Two of the cars - plunged into the• gorge. Die 
' 

toll~dead~~.~ • 
• 

'l'en other cars reaalned auapended 1n the alr..,. 

above the gorge, apparently, held up only becauae - the end 

of the sliced cable llhlpped around a PJlon on a IIDnt Blanc 

clltf. 

Soae tlttJ,. 1r tlal IIOUlltalil tnvellera oaugtat 

dangl lng a llt hundNd tNt abo,e a gorp. Peartlal theJ would 

drop into the ab,aa at an, •••nt. IIU'dlJ dartng to. breathe 
) 

ror rear that the cara would ahake. •lttng, hoping, pnytng 
) 

for reacue. 

)'11copt•n.• "• awsu. In 1o■e ■traculoua 

~, ' ~~ 
way they got aoat or thN down. ~lthough;" hear,- are 

~ ~ /}. ',,_ ~ .. f)(l ~ ■tt!ll c1ang11ng above• glaclff,4 ~ T ~ • 



PIACB CORPS 

Today' I -••age to .!le _e!ace ~rp• ln VPlhlngton -

11 k b 1" re-pac Jour aga. 'l'lfen~p-one volunteera arrived at the 

airport - wlth too any 111ltcue1. In the word• or a Pan-

pand•onl1111. Prantlc deol1lona--aboat what to l••e behind. 

Penanal belonglnp, tlJlng ln all dlrectlona- booka, 

uhll'QI, 1hoe1, tle1, ewen a couple ot tweed coat,. 

Then the peace fli corpa voluntHl'I boarded thelr - -
plane--ror the tlllbt to Gbana. !belr baglp, 10•_.t 

lighter - than IIMft tMJ arrlYed ln Vuhlngton. 


